File No: 11-Acad029(Misc)/57/2020-Academic

Dated: 02-11-2021

Subject: - Helpline number for woman in distress, set up by National Commission for woman –Reg.

I am to enclose herewith a copy of letter no. F. 13-5/2021-IS-11(Pt-II) dated 13-10-2021 received from Ms. Ruchi Mahajan, Under Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Education Department of School Education and Literacy (IS-11 Section) Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi reg. Helpline number for woman in distress, set up by National Commission for woman.

National Commission for woman (NCW) has set up a dedicated round the clock (24*7) Helpline Number (7827170170) for woman in distress. The website for the helpline is https://www.ncwwomenhelpline.in/. The helpline provides online supports to woman affected by violence or mental stress through referral by linking them with appropriate authorities such as police, health services, District Legal Service Authority. Counselling services and information about woman related programs through a single uniform number are also provided.

You are requested to circulate above information in all Kendriya Vidyalayas under your jurisdiction for widely dissemination among students, teachers and all stakeholders and uploading of helpline number & URL on all websites KVs.

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

Copy for information to:-

The Joint Commissioner (Pers.) KVS New Delhi.